Rainscaping is any combination of plantings, water features, catch basins, permeable pavement, and other activities that manage stormwater as close as possible to where it falls, rather than moving it someplace else.

Learn more about rainscaping through Missouri Botanical Garden’s Rainscaping Guide: mobot.org/rainscaping

Enter your address into the Rainscaping Interactive Map to see if you qualify: tinyurl.com/RainscapingInteractiveMap

MSDRainscaping Small Grants Program: msdprojectclear.org/what-we-do/rainscaping/small grants

Deer Creek Watershed Alliance Rainscaping Cost Share Program: deercreekalliance.org/cost share

Find sample gardening templates and native plant information from Grow Native!: grownative.org

• Support wildlife in your own yard!
• Keep pollutants out of waterways!
• Reduce run off issues!

Contact the Rainscaping Team
rainscaping@mobot.org
(314) 577-0202
Rainscaping Funding Opportunities in the St. Louis Area

- Most St. Louis-area residents (on the Missouri side) are eligible to receive reimbursement funding to help cover costs associated with rainscaping improvements!
  
  Rain barrels | Lawn alternatives | Permeable pavers | Rain gardens

- **Limit one grant per landowner or address.**

- Your address determines your eligibility. Scan the QR code to access the map designations mentioned below.

**MSD Rainscaping Small Grants Program** *(blue and green map sections)*

$3,000–$4,000 maximum residential award (depending on address)

**Deer Creek Watershed Alliance Rainscaping Cost-Share Program** *(pink map section)*

75% of rainscaping costs up to $4,500 maximum award or 60% of rainscaping costs up to $6,000 maximum award (depending on project total)

These rainscaping programs are administered by the Missouri Botanical Garden and funded by Metropolitan St. Louis Sewer District, Mabel Dorn Reeder Foundation, and U.S. EPA Region 7 through the Missouri Department of Natural Resources (subgrant number G 19 NPS 11), under section 319 of the Clean Water Act.